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HE SAYS IT IS HIS MISSH-

hif

Tom rVnj .rs1 6np r-

G&veruor of Nebraska ,

DECLARED HE WILL BE A RECORD BREAKER

Haj tin tin u ( ioinl I'm iutUn-l' t pl-

Mny C'Hll Him IMiiln Tom unit M'nl-
kltlllt| III Oil ttllll IIU J'll

blorju ln.

The rrpubllcan campaign was opened In
Omaha last evening by T. J , Mnjors , tatirtl-
date for governor , by A. S. Churchill , candi-
date

¬

for attorney general , nnd by "several
local np-akers. U vraa Intended to hold a
meeting in Hanecom. furk and the event had
b'en extensively advertised , but yesterday
afternoon the p.irk commissioner !) notified
the committee on arrangements that no
political meetings allowed In the park.
Consequently the iiRCtlng was held In a
vacant lot across the Urcct from the park.

Probably SCO people gathered to listen le-

the speaking , The Seventh Ward band
furnished music. A table had been brought
(rum the Seventh ward republican head-

quarters
¬

, and several benches back ol It
were filled with distinguished citizens , among
them being Colonel U. C. Russell of Schuy-
ler

-

, republican candidate (or commissioner
of public lands and buildings , II , E. I'.iltncr ,

C L. Chaftee , Samuel Macleod. George Hen-
nMl

-

, Harry IJroome , J. L. ICaley and others
It C. Cochran presided.-

A.
.

. 8. Churchill was the first speaker. He
dwelt upon national Isauea , spoke ot the im-
portance'

¬

of the coming election to the people
of Nebraska , urged republicans to stand firm
In the faith , and predicted the success of
the entire ticket by handsome majorities.

The principal speaker of tliq evening ,

however , was Lieutenant Governor Majors ,

njw the republican nominee lor governor
Mr. Majors stalled out by saying that he
had come to Nebraska thirty-live yean
ago , at a time when everybody supposed
that the great American desert extended
from the Missouri river to the Rockies. He
fettled on the exticmo eastern edge of that
desert and had seen It grow Into one ot the
grandest and most fertile regions on Hie-
globe. . He had seen the state grow from
a territory with less tlmri 30,000 population
to a magnificent commonwealth with a pop-
ulation

¬

of more than a million and a quar-
ter.

¬

. I IB was proud of the tact that he- hat
boon nominated for governor , and in dls-
cusvlng his candidacy he said , In part :

TOM'S QIIRAT MISSION-
."And

.

I desirelo say to jou tonight , my-

frlondn , that I am proud of the fact tli a

the republican party has made me Its can-
didate

¬

for governor. Yea , and I am goliiK-
to be elected , too , by 25,000 majority ,

bellevo that I have n mission to be govcrno-
of Nebraska , beciuss I am going to be thi
best governor that Nebraska has ever had
1 fully appreciate the good administration
with the able inon who- have been elected
to the position of chief executive ot thi-
state. . I want to say that the prchent ad-
m

-

nlstratlon of Governor CrounsB has been
a magnificent one , and one of which I , In
common with ull good citizens ol the
ntate , feel proud. I propose to continue
the record ho has mide , taking advantage
of the best results of his wisdom and ex-

ppilonce.
-

.
" 1 nm proud of the fact that the repub-

lican
¬

party of my utalo has not been
ashamed to take up Belt-made men. that It
has taken men for their personal Integrity
for Its candidates. I am proud ot my state.-

I
.

am proud ol that flag and the glory It rep ¬

resents. 1 Jought for that nag ami In my
humble way did all tlmt I could to preserve
It from dishonor. I am prowl ot the labor-
ing

¬

classes which that flag today protects.
The flag was for four long years the head
und front of a war we fought In order that
labor might bo free. When the great 1s-

BUCS

-
of the war were finally determined wo

had n. free nation and a free people , and
labor was guaranteed the right to dispose
ot Itself In buch a way and for such reward
an it chose-

."To
.

laboring men I want to say that
your Interests ore Identical with mine.Vc
linvo a government that wo must sustain In
order that may have a nation and a-

Kovernment ot nnd for the people. That's
what jou and I seek to maintain. It you
nre not satisfied with thosa In high authority
you have the constitutional means by which
you may change them. I would say to all
of you , have patience. Abide by law nnd-

order. . A condition exists in thla state to-

day
¬

, and you must by your votes nexl No-

ember
-

dettTinlne its conclusion. The re-

publican
¬

ticket represents law and order.-

No
.

state has higher degree of credit than
Nebraska , and no city higher than Omaha.-
I

.

saw this city In 1S59 , when It had less
than 3,000 people. It has enjoyed a mag-
nificent

¬

growth In the past thirty years ,

and no spot on cnrth has a greater Interest;
In the result of the election next November
than the citizens and laboring men ot-

Omaha. .

POINTS TO TUB CHURCH SPIRES-
."Look

.

at this city. Look at Its church
spires rising heavenward as representative
of the Christian hearts and people of this
city. Look at Its manufacturing interests.-
AVhy

.
, Omaha U the great commercial center

of the state , the heart ot the stale. Strike
1 Jt down , destroy Its credit and you para-

lyze
¬

Us industry. Look to It that you vote
right next November , and that your votes
tire cast for the republican ticket-

."It
.

Is to the republican party lhat the
state looks for the upbuilding ot Ua industry
and the sustaining of Us credit. I do not
vUh to disparage my opponents. Judga-
llolcomb is said to bo a good man. It may-

be true. But U la not a question of him
but ofwhat ho means. Without going
farther Into a discussion of populist prin-
ciples , 1 dsire: but to point to your sister
etate on the south , Kansas. Do you want
to elect another Llewelllng ? Or do you want
to go to Colorado , a great state , not de-

pendent upon agriculture , but which sus-

tains Us people and Its prosperity by the
brawn and muscle of Us miners. Do yoi
want to elect another Walto to ride througli:
blood to the bridle reins ? I apprehend that
you do not want lo trade the conditions ex-

isting today In Nebraska for the con-

ditions existing In the states south or vves-

lof us-

."This
.

Is a. matter -which interests all ol-

you. . It Interests every business man , every
home , every fireside. It Is the duty ot overs
man to protect his home and fireside , and
COIIID to you , my republican fr.cndB , and t-

you. . my democratic friends , and cill upor
you to protect your firesides and jour ac-
cumulations of a lifetime , and see lo It at-

Inthe government of this state Is not put
the hands of those who will paralyze UK
industry of the state and Impair It : credit

"I grant that come reforms are needed
tnd 1 pledge you as the next governor ot
this state to devote all my ab.titles ami ill
my energies to accomplish these reforms
nml I promise you that I will l 5 the bes
governor along the lines ot a Just and ecu
nomlo administration that the state has eve
Imd.

NO TROUDLC AHOUT MON13V-

."The
.

populists tell us that there Is lOt

money enough In the country. Now , m
laboring friend , the lack of money In ie-

iscountry Is not the trouble. The trouble
that you cannot get labor. Your (amllle
demand bread and you can'iot give Jt them
You have the brain , the brawn and ho
muscle , but you lack the opportunity. Fo-
G oil's sake , give us a government In vvhlcl
you can have the opportunity. Let's KO
back to the good times of Henjamln Harrl
eon and ot Ulysses S. Grant. To lay Indus-
try U paralyzed. It Is no fault ot the mone ;
system , for there Is as much money as then
ever was , but the factories are closed id-

Itthe men who own ( he money won't gve I

up without a consideration. Thit considers
tlon Is your brawn and nuncio. Let us
lutlonlze the conditions of the country rcnd

prosperity will return.-
"I

.
spoke lost evening to from 3.000

6,000 people In Thunton county , and lei no
tell you that If any man says thai the re-
publican party ! s not united In thla cam
iwign he tells jnu what la not trueTlirepublican party was never more thorough ily-

ho
!

united In Nebraska , than U U today.
party Is united In Its determination ,
sisted by the fure lng djmocrata land

lionost popuUiU , to bring about a politico
revolution and to bring back the good time
*t I3en Harrison ,

"invMJcluslon, I only deiiro to Ute lit

I am fii'lng to bo elected , and that I will
make the boil R-jvrrnor you ever had When
I am down at Lliifoln , come- ana see mo-

II ran promise you that when you conic you

will not have to send In your cards on f-

tplallor Juit vvnlk rlglit In and address
plain Tom Majors , the common governor ,

and the bozt governor the state- has ever

itriPi nddr * * es upon Hi * tarllt - . - - - - -
wrc made by llarr > Brooine , J. Ii. Kaicy-

nml JtldRe Tli.ton. , afltr which the meeting
adjourned.

a

ivmllar In Itwll.-

Hood's

.

SarFOparllla In peculiar to Itself. In-

a strictly medicinal sense. I".0,1 0'' " '
portwnt particulars. % lz First , the con-

.bluntlon

. -

ot remedial aficnU used ; second. In

the proportion In which lli y are mixed ,

third In the process by which the active
curative properties of the preparation arc
pecured ' These thre Important points mine

* . | p.cullar In l | n fdlclnal
merit , as It accomplishes cures hitherto un-

Is

-

not vvlint we Ra> , but what Hood's
Sariaparllla docs , that tells the story AX hat
Hood's Sarsuimrllla has done lor others is-

asonr - for confidence that It Is the medicine
for >

ou.HE
CAUGHT THE BALU

11 Thrown from tlio ri i> of tlio tt'tnli-
liigtmi

-

Vloiimiiiiit.-

A

.

great dal vv.n done yesterday , says the

Washington Post ; a record was oroKeu and a

tradition of long standing smashed to smith-

ereens

¬

byVl.llam Schrlver , the clevr-
cjtcher of the Chicago base ball team.

Year after year , us regularly as the uoyx

would comu down from the Windy City to-

do up th' local club , even as the 'plaldea
clans c.imo down to battle with Montrose ,

n controversy would arise between Pap An-
son nnd II. P. Uurncy , chief clerk of the
Arlington. Ilurney wes wont to nlurm tli'it-
no

'

bAseballUt on earth ever had or ever
could catch a leglllatlon ba 1 that was tossed
from one of the windows of the Washington
monument.

Had not Paul nines tried It In days of-

jore with dire failure ? And Paul was no-

slouch. .

It was not In mortal man , declared Cl rk-

Durney , to hold fast to a ball that dropped
500 feet In shier space. In the first place
the height was too great to see the d sceul-
Ing

-

inhere , and even If the eye glimpsed
It coining trought the ether tli tremendous
force with which it would strike the out-

stretch
¬

d hands would break every bone In
every finger , and relegate every catcher
who essayed the feat from the ball Held for-

Atison

-

ever stoutly maintained the con
trury Ho vowed the thing could be done.-

In
.

vain to tell him how fast a falling body
went In the first second It Journeyed down-
ward

¬

, and how much faster its speed was
for tvery succeeding second. He would
shako his head and repeat that the thing
could bo done ,

The years went by , nnd the argument
renewed each season , but no trial was ever
made till yesterday. Schrlver was consulted
on the subject , and expressed his willingness
to undertak * the task.-

A
.

little party was made up consisting ol-

Messrs. . Orlflitli , Parrott , Decker , Strntton
and Hutchison of the Chicago ; Frank
Dennett , manager of the Arlington ; H. P-

Ilurney and Colonel De Itauni. It was a
deed that had to be undertaken with some
c.ire. H was necessary to procsod with
cmitlcn so as not to Imvo the matter In-

tcrfered with by the watchful guardians o

the lofty obelisk.-
To

.

say that Schrlver was profoundly Im-

pressed
¬

with the difficult and , perhaps , dan-
gcroui

-

nature of the exploit he hod under-
taken

¬

Is putting It mild. The weight of
opinion was against his ability to succeed
There was nobody. In the absence of Paj-

Anson , to brace him up. The whole crowd
would have bet two to one on his falling
and so no wonder the poor fellow's hear
was faint. So taint was It that after Qrlf-
fUli and Hutchison had got to the top , and
the former had tossed the ball from a nortl
window , Schrlver's nerve forsook him , and he
made no effort to catch It. Hut Instead o
boring a hole ten feet deep In motbei
earth , as some said It would da , the loathe
globe bounded up abcut as high as It vvouli
from an average strike , but no higher. Tht
encouraged Sehrlver wonderfully , and he re-
solved

¬

that the catch was no great shakes
after all. The signal was given from above ,

and again the ball was pitched fcrth ,
Schrlver catching It fair and square , amid the
applause cf the spectators.-

Ho
.

didn't ut u chance to repeat the act ,
for by this time the monument cop gat
onto the game and was h.ghly Indignant
that any such affair should have occurred.-
He

.
talked of arrests , but was finally talked

Into a more amiable temper , and the party
came up town Joyous , with Billy Schrlver a-

hero. .

AFTER TWENTY-EIGHT YEAE3.-

A.

.

. Illsnmoui TCannnA runner Found by tlio
bon Unit ver Seen Him.

About twenty-eight years ago Stewart Strc-
vll

-

and his wlfo were living on a farm In
Hates county , Missouri , says the St. Louis
Republic. They were very comfortably situ-
ated

¬

and he was a great devotee of nice
horses. He owned two blooded animals , but
had not found them profitable. One day he
concluded to sell them and he left homo In-

tli morning , taking them with him. He
never returned , and since then ho and his
wife have not known each other's where-
abouts

¬

until a few days ago , when the ton.
by a mere chance , found his father. Mrs-
.Strovll

.

could not account for his disappear ¬

ance. After several days she received a
letter from some unknown person In Kansas
City Informing her lhat the body of a man ,
who was doubtless her husband , had been
found murdered thtre and buried , She was
was asked to accept his grave and care for it ,

which she consented to do. This was twenty-
eight years ago. Meanwhile the afflicted wife
endured the grief , which was assuaged only
by time. Three months after Mr. Strevll's
disappearance a son was born to her and
was named Noah. About ten years later
Mrs. Strevll was married to James Bowling

, and several years ago they moved to Boui-
bon county and located on a farm.

The sun , now a man 28 years of age , with-

a wife and three children , grew up with
them and Is still living with them. Until a
few dajs ago ho never heard that a man

- bearing exactly the same name as his lived
In Bouiban county. Last Tuesday he de-

cided
¬

to Investigate the matter. He called
at Strevll's house during the noon hour
and was Invited lo participate In the meal.-

At
.

the table young Slrevll noticed the crip-
pled

¬
- finger , as described by his mother.-

The young man waited until dinner was
over and tlun he Invited the old gentle-
man

¬

out Into the shade of the house , where
he disclosed his suspicions. The father
laughed at the statement , but when the
young man gave him Iho name his mother
bore before marriage , as well as the names
of his brothers and sisters , the. old gentle-
man

¬

broke dawn In tears and confessed.- The decrepit old man was assisted Into the
house by his BOH and his aged wife was told
of the recognition. She was prostrated , but
she soon recovered , anil severely censured

. Strcvil for living a lie for twenty-eight years
, She Immediately packed up her belongings

and went to friends In Kansas City , Mr
Strevll Is living alone on hla farm and h

, fearful ot a [iioeecutlon for bigamy , though II-

Is understood , that proceedings will not be In-

stituted. . The old gentleman denies tlio au-
thorship or knowledge of tht letter written
from Kansas City when he left his first wife.-
He believes that the second Mrs , Strevll will
return and live with him.-

Tli

.

> i I'unilnc or lle I Hrlck.-

In
.

no department of the human Industry
has there been greater evolution of late yeun

, than In the business of making bricks. For-
merly we had nothing but old-fashioned rec
brick that reached Its climax of perfectlor-
at Philadelphia and was shipped thence ul
great expense all over the country where r

- high grade article was In demand. But the
- red brick has had its day tor architectural

use , and In Its place has come to atnj
the brick of lighter hue pink , buff , yellow
and , In fact , of nearly every shade. A brlcli
can be made thai Is as mottled as a ten-
gull's- egg , or one that will show the varylnf
tints ot an autumn leaf. It Is done by add-
Ing certain metallic Ingredients to the clai
after the latter lias been ground to the fines

to powder. U Is the Iron In the cloy that give-
the ordinary brick li| deep red. In futun

¬ most of our city residences are going to Ix
- constructed from brick ot these pleaslnf-

colors. . They give relief to the eye am
variety. What can be more monstrous thai
a row ot red brick houses T Washington 1is
taking to the new style , and In this cle.ii-
Mmoiphere. . unspoiled by the soot from sof
coal combustion , a house of this beautlfu
material will stand fresh for a century am-
ba solid for years after one built ot sranlli
had disintegrated. ,

MAT SHALL WE DO

(Continued Irom First rage )

Minild.1 te In the field , fir such bondage vvou'-
dcinnngor rlvll lllierly Itself. It la conceded
by many worthy opponents tliat Silas A-

.Jlolconib
.

, the populist nominee (or governor ,
Is an exceptionally cool man ami ns far
as r liavo btcn enabled to InvesllgatJ hla
record this concession Is verified Now , to-

"uri'ort Mr. llolcnmb for Rovernar I believe
be thv only vvlso method to pursue

In defeating T. M. It will Rive T. M nml-
lita contingents a dose of poison (or vlilch-
no autUlotc ran be found Mr , Hoi comb
wonlil certainly make a far better governor
than T. M. or any democratic mmi for the
Interests of the whole stal'* . It will never
do for -us. to be illcnt and > iot resent this
poisonous dose they have attempted to force
upon ua. We must show railroad men and
their contingents that they cannot us > our
good name to capture olHcc , and that true
republicans arc not subservient to anything
excepting the Intelligence of true men , and
that If tiny <lo HO then the nomination will
no longer be as good au an election.-

It
.

we BUbinlt to their will today then vvc
will be compelled to bo subservient to them
totnorrou.

I haxe been Riving the KubJ ct much
thought lately nnd It appears to mo that
jour paper should come out square and fair
for llolcomb , un l I feel certain that this
will Insure our victory. Let us all unite
imlwork toward the end that thcrj shall
oxer be a government "of the people , by
the people and for the people. " . Yours for
true republicanism. It , A , M.

The ft'lhvnlns letter written by a union
veteran , who two years ago was one of the
start otllcer of the department commander
for Nebraska , nnd lus for 5 cars been an
active stalwart republican , shows that the
men of 'Cl are still ready to fight for true
republicanism , and popular self-goernment.
The nnnie of this (Irand Army of the He-
public veteran Is withheld for the same
reason that has prompted ua to treat all
this class of letters as confidential , unless
parlies request othei iso :

MANHATTAN , Colo. , Sept. 4. Prom an
elevation of over 10,000 feet It is enough to-
inaKo a mai.'s head swim to look over Ne ¬

braska and see the workings of political par-
Iks

-
, and especially the republican party.

Being a Nebraskan myself , and having
taken nn active part In politics until my
health failed , and I came here , either to die
or get better ( I succeeded In neither ) .
Born In the republican party In 1S61 when I
entered the army , I gaxe the four beat years
of my life that right , truth. Justice and lib-
erty

¬

might prevail , and no man can put a
mark upon one spot where I have swerved
from the principles embodied1 In true re-
publicanism

¬

, or gone to the enemy's' camp
for help or consolation I do led , however ,
that It I VMS permitted to nsain open my
mouth upon the "stump" In Nebraska that
It would take more courage than I give my-
self

¬

credit lor possessing to do much talking
for the ticket named at Omaha. A man who
has nothing but a "war record" to back him
at this late date str.nds on a sandy foumla-
tlon , Two men being up for office , one being
a soldier , and the other not , other things
being equally balanced , I always give my
preference to the old soldier. I claim as
good a war record as Tom Majors or any
other man who was In the ranks , but If I
was asking the suffrage of the people of Ne-
braska

¬

today , I would consider I stood a
slim chance of an election , If my army record
alone was all I had to offer. The republican
party has. need to be very careful in what
kind of men they ask the people tovote for.
It would senn that the old paying , "A burnt
child dreads the fire , " Is a misnomer , as the
party seems to forget that only a short
time ago they asked the people to vote for
a man whose record had to le "explained , "
and now they ask you to vote for a man
whoso record cannot be explained , a man
whoso 1) . & M. record Is so plainly wrlttten
upon all his actions tint the veriest simple-
ton

¬

can sec that he has no more the Inter-
ests

¬

ot the general people at heart than has
a liorsothlol for horesty.

While , as said above , I have always stood
Ly the party , and have always advised
voters to do the same , contending that If a
man expected my vote ho must run on the
ticket I voted , but when time after time the
conventions of the party are dominated by
railroad cappers ard ruled by corporate
bosses , the will of the people set aside , their
Interests Ignored and corruption running rloi-
In the naming of men for whom they asli
the people to vote , I feel like It Is time to
call a halt. I do not believe that It wll
smirch the character of a republican to vote
for Judge llolcomb for governor. Ho Is a
good man , and no one will say but what h
would make a good governor.

Voting for him would be to honor a gooil-
man. . and at the same time let the man o-

miny marks know that the people could no
and would not endorse the action of a con

directed by an clement that has n
interest In common with the republican rani
and file of the state. It would also tend
the leaders of the party a Icrson they may
not soon forget , that It will not do to temp''
the people too much , for human nature can-
not stand everything , and the indlgnltle
heaped upon the people jear after year b
those who work only for selfish greed , wll-
no longer be tolerated liy a long suffering
people. You may "cuff n cur and he will
lick your hand , " but the same thing will
not do with freeborn , liberty loving Ameri-
cans

¬

, and the action of the Omaha conven-
tion

¬

Is so big a "cuff" that the probabilities
are that Instead of "licking" the hand that
save the cuff , the people will turn out and!
give "Tom" the "all-ftredcsl licking" ho
ever had.-

A
.

N13URASKAN IN THE MOUNTAINS.

YORK , Neb. , Sept. 1. To the Editor of
The- Dee : For years I have been opposed to
The flee , not so much The Dee as Its editor ;
training with the other elements of the re-
publican

¬

party and assisting to shape the pol-
icy

¬

of our side , I may have become prejudiced
as muny have , and felt thai whatever Rose-
water

-
was for we of course must stubbornly

oppose. I cannot now say that I love Rose-
water

-
, but feel that the Issues In this state

take note of no man , nor do they care for
any party. It Is not Rosewater or nntl-
Rosewater.

-
. but Uurllngton against Nebraska ,

The railroad question cannot be tossed aside
by the statement that It Is so stale , and an
old threadbare song of cranks. The plati
form confesses that It is a real , live , burning
Issue by taking the position it does in favor
of federal control , and the enforcement or
the law we now have , courts and Injunctions
to the contrary notwithstanding , Wo confess
that our party has had the power to enforce
and that our ofllcers have refused and neg ¬

lected to do what we now loudly demand.
Not only the party platform speaks the

Issue , but the Jim Ulalnu of the west In-

stating what he would put In a platform were
he making one. emphasized federal controlj
of railroads. Uelng a Tmirston republican , I
believe he knows what he Id talking about.

Another thing forces me to conclude that
the railroad Issue. Is not so stale that It has
a bad smell , and that IB 1 vas a delegate
and rode from the western part of the state

,
on a U. & M. pass , and for that reason Ma-
jors

¬

was disappointed because I was for Mac-
Coll.

-
,

. I saw each delegation march on. leader
stop and show the conductor a little piece of
paper and get as many hat slips as he had
an order for. The leader -would pass along
tli a aisle and hand each of the boys one ot
these lltllo things , which ho stuck In his hat

. and his fare was paid lo Omaha. When I
went home the same easy way I saw many
pops get on the train going to their conven-
tion

¬

, but those measly cusses had to pay and
t began to think It a bit strange that wo re-
publicans

¬

were In clover while the pops were
on the sunburnt prairie grass. I awoke and
wondered what the Burlington was to get
for all this liberality , ind I am wondering
yet.

The lines between the I) & M. and the
people have been hardening for severil years
They have their own devoted son to lead In-

tlio battle. I have been slow to believe that
Tain Majors was so lost In the Durllngton-
whirlpool. . I have been with htm In ever }
campaign , we have counseled together , but U
was enough for mo when Majors could
anything he asked for in the- way of trans-
portation and MacColl could get nothing , I
felt that MacColl was not receiving tali

? treatment , and It hurt hla friends more- than
It did him. It teemed as though MacColl
was prepared for the blow and was not EO

disappointed as his follow en were.-
I

.
I BJW that the Uurllngton wanted Majori

and had reasons for not wanting MacColl
and much as I admire Tom Majori I feel
that It Is now u question ol protecting out
homes , providing for our wives and children
Aa between the D. & M. ami Rosewater I lo
not hesitate to follow Rosy , however much I
dislike the taste of It. Roaewater runs a
paper and I do not have to take Jt I

want to I have no rhotc : an l& the B. A M-
II mutt pay It frolRlt and fare

I reason that a railroad w aid not be ra
active for a certain ono tor 'fcovernor nnd
dictate legislative nominee *JH ! | over the
state Juit for the fun of Jl < . Thls will not
be n campaign of banners.pirty , whip and
nolie *

Our loiular should be noted ''for iomethlng
be < ldtK wearing n partlctifar llnd of shirt.-

e
.

nse rot sU cttiiR * hlrfi, jo office. The
appeal must be made not , (9 the eye and
ston.ach , but to the good W of thd Ind-
lvlduil

-
voter. We as a part * are divided on

the silver question , and cm the, corporation
quoetlon. It will not do topqtu) to the plat ¬

form. For jears we have raid In our plat-
forms

¬

we wanted a railroad law , but that
was sn far as we dared CTI imtll It was time
to make another pktfornli Tor two years
we have had a rate law , but never thought of
enforcing It until we wanted rate * . I do not ,

would not , reflect on Mr I.amberltou ; he
meant every word of It and would have put
the law In force the first chance ha had ,

but his ele-ment of the parts' lias never been
In the saddle. The element now In will
never let go until a slinging defeat warns
them to at least be decent In their methods.-

H
.

la not republicanism to hold your nose
on the Uurllngton grindstone and let Tom
Major * turn the crank. What though he be-
an old soldier , an old or young soldier when
so Inclined can swell up an.l pound his
breast while paying he will be the best
governor the state ever had , nnd nt the same
time do alt he can Under cover to defeat
railroad legislation.

Personally Majors Is a splendid fellow to-
bo out with , that Is for the boys to be out
with , but he would be a governor inurh like
Tom Uenton was auditor , and like lienton-
he has the nerve to not ba ashnmed of It.

Whether true or not , the common people
believe that Majors bus nlwajs represented
the railroad Interests ; has done It In a quiet
way. like having a "call of the house" when
a law was about to pass , send for the absent
one and bo careful to lot another slip away
to Hastings or tome other place before the
first one was arrested.-

It
.

is an open qiip.stloii with the people
whether the party would be stiongcr or
weaker alter the defeat of the Majors nnd-
Uurllngton element. Kor one I believe It
would be stronger

I thought I would get over my soreness In
two or three days , butilt grows on me as I
meet the old bojn and they say "nice fellows
to nuke a rallroid platform , " and "great
scheme to run n free silver man for senator
on a. gold platform , " The leaders have of-

fended
¬

the wrong crowd this time to heal
the wounds In time for the general roundup-

.IinnrtON

.

, Neb. . Sept 7. The action of
the late state republican conventl-n Is not
approved In ( his locality by many ot the
leading men in the party , as every one
knows the convention was in the hands of
the railroads , vho dictated the men to be-

nominated. . Your correspondent has UID
opinions of a number of leading anti-
monopoly

-
republicans. Some believe that

tin only way to relieve the people ot wrongs
Imposed by railroad power Is government
control of ell railroads and telegraph lines.
Others believe In the abolishment ot the
annual or lilp pass system , and to make-
the Infraction a heavy fine for the railroad
as well as'the acceptor. Others say the only
way to get relief Is to have the leading
papers take the position The Bee has taken
In this connection. "

LOOMTS , Ntb , Aug. 28 As to the best
method for defeating the election of Tom
Majors , In my opinion , nn an'tl-nionopoly re-
publican

¬

ticket In the n Id'woulU mean h s sure
defeat. I don't think that the independent
republican ticket could be, elected , but
Majors would be defeated. ' M. A. V-

.AINSWORTH.

.
(

. Neb. , Aug 27 We. as anti-
railroad republicans , think 'that the best
course to pursue would 1(6( to get some Rood ,
strong man from Douglas county to run In-
dependent

¬

, thereby giving us a chance to
stand by the party and Jiot disgrace- the
state by voting for "Tatfood' > Tom

. M. C.

CALDWELL , Neb. , Aug. % S. l am much
pleased with the stand which ) you have taken
against Tom Majors and the railroad czar.-
I

.

have voted the republleAn-llcltet for thirty
years , but now I It would be
best for the people to down the railroads
for a while by electing art Independent for
governor. R. J.

LONG PINE , Neb , Aug 27. Complying
with your request , as printed In The Bee ,

take this opportunity to say that I heartily
approve of your course and conduct In the
matter of Majors. We are republicans up
here , but it goes against the grain ant
down our throats awful hard to swallow such
disreputable men as Tom Majors. B. D. J.

NORTH 'PLATTD. Neb. Aug. 31. It Is
very evident that Tom Majors Is not appre-
ciated

¬

as he might bo by republicans of Lin-
coln

¬

county. The action of the Lincoln
county contingent to the state convention In
voting solidly for Majors has occasioned any
amount of criticism , as It was freely con-
ceded that the rank and file of the party
favored MacColl for governor , even though
the home candidate for secretary of state
was sacrificed thereby. But the delegation
came home Inglorlously , with Majors to their
discredit and nothing on the other side to-

'balance the political ledger. And so the
tnutterlngs are deep and angry. In fact
about the only people who are satisfied are
the delegates themselves. M. S. P.

FAIRMONT , Neb , Sept. 7. I am 67 year
ot age and " as born a whig In the state o
Maine , went to Winnebago county. III. , In-
1S85 , and came here In ISS3. I have been a
republican since 1S5C , but I do not propos
to stand tills Majors racket , with the re-
publican party sold out to the railroads and
such men as Judge Maxwell set aside be-
cause they cannot be bou&ht.-

I
.

am no populist , but I propose to supper
the populist nominee for governor.

II. J.
Bicycle exercise , according to Miss Prances

Wlllard , la marvellously healthful. So is-
Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder.

HEROIC BE30UJ3.

Sating a Man's I, to After a ThrillingIlat -
Itu with the * .

The most thrilling rescue at Atlantic City ,

N. J. , this season was that effected by
Life Guard Peak on the afternoon of the 5th ,
when ho saved the life of Henry S. Morebach-
of Philadelphia , and In so doing narrowly
escaped becoming a victim ol the waves.

Peak and his colleague In the service.
Guard Derge , have chaige ot the popular
bathing district In the vicinity ol South Caro-
lina

) ¬

avenue , and their attention was first
drav.-n to Mr. Morebach's peril through the
calls of another bather whose strength was
falling and his life In jeopardy.

Without a second's h and with rare
good Judgment , Peak, Vlth a circular life
buoy , plunged forwarOTlo the double rescue
while Guard Berge prayriT out the line and
held himself for Instant [service In the water.
Peak , swimming swiftly ) reached the nearest
and apparently the wdakcst of the two Im-

periled bathers , who Was rlr. Uerth , a De-

troit physician , and qulcftly swam with him
ashore , where Guard 'Barge brought him In-

again. . '
Peak again went lrj.t'o'fhe breakers , this

time to Morcbach'B aidviho[ had become In
such an exhausted and helpless state ate
he had twice gone down. ' He could not
possibly held out a monlerft longer when the
life guard caught holl'bfMilm.' The drown-
ing man embraced the, guard and the lift
preserver In such a n an.uer that threatened
the drowning of botHj-iMbrebach Is a mar
ot considerable avoiiMup&ti , and gave Mi
rescuer the task of n | ''Tffa. Several tlmei
they disappeared from1 ilgat , thrilling tie
great crowd of spectators which had gatherec
on the beach.

At this juncture two of the guards frorr
an upper district arrived and swam , togethei
with Guard Berge , oul to the struggllnj
couple , , amid the cheers from the people
With this aid the imperiled Philadelphia !

elmid life guard were Anally landed on tin
beach , and It wus with dliMculty , owing ti
the pressure of the crowd , that the usua
res'orathes were administered , the mob o
people almost undoing the gallant work per-
formed ,

peak was In fcuch a condition that ho re-

tired from the service for a lime to recovei
from hli exertion. I lie , clinging lo the mat

. when bis life was In danger was recognized
by every person who witnessed the heroli
work , and they made him the hero for
time. Peak has tu hla credit the saving a.of

more lives than any ot the other guards In-

lthe service , and is k.nown among hla lInleagues at absolutely fearless ot danger
I Abe iurf.

BRYAN CARRIES RICHARDSON

Fwe Silver Advocates of the Convention
Control Everything ,

ADMINISTRATION MEN NOT CONSIDERED

t.pglstntlre Nominees Initmrloil In Support
tlioOiinln l.tllCor for L'nltccl Mut < - <

Soi.itnr Until IUIci t liy
Him IVrMitmlly ,

TALLS CITY , Neb , Sept. 7. (Special
Telegram to The Uci-.J The democratic
county convention met this afternoon , John
Gagnon of Rule was chairman and K. F.

hats of theHumboldt Hntrrprlso was secrc-
ary.

-
. The chair appointed n committee

f five , consisting of IMward I'nlloon , 11. C-

.Javls
.

, J. L. Cleaver , Uus Neltzel and Henry
Gcrdcs , on icsolutlons , and the following
csolutlons were unanimously adopted :

, We , the democrats of Klchnril-
on

-
county. In convintioii assembled , be-

icve
-

that the monetary question at the
ntlo of 1C to 1 le the paramount Issue of-
ho people of America today ; nnd-
AVhcrca" , Wo recDsnlro In Hon. W. J-

.Irynn
.

a brilliant and fearless champion of-
rfmetnlllsm and u foe to monopoly nnd
rusts In nil of their varied foi ms ; therefore ,

be It
Resolved , Tlmt we ilo hereby !" nrtlly nnd-

inrnestly approve of his couisu both in-
inil out ot congress upon these question *
ind for his loyalty to thu tntciosta of the
leoplc of N 'brtukn. We heartily endorse
ilm for the position of United States sen-
itor

-
; nnd lx > It furthirl-

lesolveil , That the rcpiesentntlves of this
'ounty In thu democratic state convention
o be held In Omaha on the 2Gth Inst. are
leiuby Instructed to UMO nil honorable
rforts to secure this lesult ; and be It fut-
her
Heiolvcd , Thnt the nominees of this con-

entlon
-

for lefiislntlvc olllces nre Iieieby
requested to pledge themselves upon tholr-
icceptnnce thut In the event of their lee-
lon to cnfct their votes for W. J. Uryun-
'or United States senator , llrst , lust nml all
he time , or until that gentleman himself

''hall release them from this obligation.-
Tlio

.

following delegates were then sc-
ctcd

-
by the folloovvlng1 committee ot five

iob Clegg , Jack Walsh , Frank Simon , Jerry
'onion nnd Joe Frederick : state convcn.-
lon

-
Deb Clegg , H. C. Davis , Jerry Fenton ,

lerry Fenlon , John Gagnon , Edwin I'al-
eon , AV. A , Grecnwnld , George Hall , J. RI-

Vulsh , West Stump ; senatorial J. r.
Walsh , L. C. Prlchard , Jerry Fenlon , Joe
Cuntz , Hugh O'Orady , Joe- Walker, Dick

, C. J. Santo , G. I. Cross , John
lothenburger , T. F. lirown , Gcorgo Oer-
ardt

-
, D.'nnls McCarty , August Uucholi

Gus Schoenhplt. S. I' . Gist , W. II. Cook ,

3us Neltzel , Fred Leonnlng , L. Van Duzcn ,

Ulrlch Huber , John Anderson , S. P. Gentry ,

Carles Urelcht , Joe Whlpple ; congres-
sional

¬

Wlllltim Palmer , E 1" . Sharts. Wil-
lam Gerdes sr. , T. J Gist , XV. D. Easley ,

F F. Godflrnon , J. Waggon'r , Mart Gubllng ,

J. K. Liggett , Charles Leister , Asa Holle-
aaugh

-
, William Meyers , John Kanaly , JOB

oupe , J. H. Moorehead , L. A. Rjan , J. M.
Dietrich , D. Van Vnlkenburg nnd Gus Fell-

ows.
¬

.

Henry Gerdes of Arago , August Ducholz of-

Harada. . Ralph Clark of Stella , Thomas F-

.Ilrown
.

of Spelser nnd Ben F. Morgan of
Palls City were placed in nomination for
repres-SUatlves. Gcrdcs represented Hlch-
ard&on

-
county In the last legislature , but

withdrew his name , and Ben F. Morgan ,

Thomas F Brown nnd Ralph Clark were
nominated on the first ballot. On calls for a
speech , Ralph Clark madea few remarks ,

saying he would support Bryan 1C elided
Jack Walsh placed Falloon before

the convention ns a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to the oineo of county attorney. His
nomination was made unanimous-

.Itopulilltnn

.

Kiitl'mlamii In I turn
MALVBRN , Ia. , Sept. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) The republican conven-
tlon for the nomination of county officers
mot at Glcnwood today nnd placed the fol-
lowing

¬

In nomination : ( Auditor , C. P-

Klnncy ; clerk , C. Cr Potter ; recorder , C. M
Sharp ; attorney , Shirley Qlllllamlj for
Third district supervisor , Robert H. Daniels-
of Glenwood. Present Incumbents were re-
nominated except for supervisor and auditor
n. B. Brown , present auditor , has held the
ofllce continuously for twelve years and de-

clined
¬

a renomlnallon , The convention was
one of the largest in attendance and most
harmonious In tlio history of the county
Hvery township was fully represented. Kx-
State Senator1 William Wlndom or Ne-

braska
¬

addressed the convention In a most
happy manner.-

Io
.

ii UciiM lEvpmllntu I'npi.
DES MOINnS , Sept. 7 (Special Telegram

to The I3ee. ) Th ; democratic state central
committee met here today with Fletcher
Howard , chairman , presiding , and J , J.
Richardson , member of Iho national commit-
tee

¬

, present. Ths question was on the ac-
ceptance

¬

or refusal to combine with the
populists. In spite of the fact that the popu-
lists

¬

put a full ticket in the field liere on
Tuesday , an offer was made to the democrats
to accept four of their men as a basis for a
fusion on the state ticket as well ae on the
congressional tickets. After considering the
matter all day the committee finally decided
against fusion and Instructed their chair-
man

¬

to fill the three or four vacancies In
their own ticket with democrats.

Harrison Uouuly Hi-publican * .

MISSOURI VALLEY , Ia , , Sept. 7. ( Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. } The republicans of Harri-
son

¬

county met In convention in this city
today. Every precinct was represented. No
convention In years has been so well at-
tended

¬

tor so enthusiastically represented.
The following ticket was nominated. Audi-
tor

¬

, P. S , Bonnoy ; clerk , AV. C. Dew ell ;

recorder , T , N. Ileny ; county attorney , Clar-
enco Kellogg ; county supervisor , H , B. Cox.

. . . . . ] (1 , ,ie rollrtllvur , ] .

The Fourth ward council of the Municipal
league met for organization last evening
at the Commercial club. Alfred Mlllard
was elected president and A. H. Preston sec ¬

retary.

,

-

KNOWLEDGE
Bringa comfort nml improvement an-

tsnda to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

- than others and enjoy life more , with
lefcs expncliture , by more promptly
fcjjptisff the world's Lett productn to
the needs of i hy ical heing , will attest
the ynluo to iicalthof the pure liquid
icxativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Gyrup of Figa-

1U excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleu *
nnt to the taste , the refreshing and truly
l oneficinl properties of n j rfcct Inx-

.
ttVkW ; effectually cleansing the bystein ,
dispelling colds , headache * tnd fovera
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

haa given satisfaction to inillionHtind
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neyr
-

, Liver nnd BoweU without weak
cnuig them nnd it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale by all drug-
giitsin

-

We and $1 bottles , but it js man-

ufactured
¬

by the California , Fig Syrup
Oo. only , whoso name ia printed on over )
package , itlso the name , Syrup of FiRN
end being well informed , you will not
accent ouy Bulatltuto if offered,

HOMES
*

Physicians Prescribe Paine's Celery Com-

pound

¬

for Such Women.

There are thousands of tired Tvomen today
on the verge of breaking down hccause they
nre martyrs to their own false ldc.ts ol domea
tic duty.

They are- slaves to their homes ; nnd their
exalted notions ol absolute order and cleanli-
ness

¬

Keep them from morning to night upon
the rack of mental and physical torture until
they grow old , care worn , nervous. Irritable ,
and sickly In their foolish struggle with dust.

Only the exceptionally strong can stand
the debilitating cect of overheated rooms , |
lack of fresh air and pxerclse , over-burdened |

stomachs and the artificial , nervous , hurried
life of so many good wives and mothers , j

Just as nature prompts joung children to
cry and grow irritable when hungry , so poor-
ly

¬

led , overworked nerves cry out for their
proper food by twinges ot rheumatism and
neuralgia.-

It
.

Is nature's language In each COM' .

Just a3 the trcttlng , ycrlng child drops to
refreshing sleep atter being properly fed , ex-

actly
¬

so the nervous sjhtem feel right away

The Rug-

Assortment
was never better than

, and never so-

handsome. . The
Axminster Rug ?

which we agents
this market , is in

the new colors , and
strongly recom-

mended
¬

wear.

I2icr > Iiotihot1uitl |!la.Mtcrcilou wood
Inlli IHIL lire tra1,11111 ! coiiitciiiicull )' a
death trap. Tlio Interior wood, xrorlc-
uudcr Ihu (Irjlnt: elicit * of iirllllclul-
Iiout bcfoiiicMiiKliilIiiiiiulilo UN limit r,
needing only M > urk < > HaMli Ilio llro-
Crom cellar 1u roof iilth Irciiurntr-
cMilllii IONH orilfc

Expanded Mtt.il Stool Lath when covered
with IHcoatliixnf morlarOho bu-it known Ilm
proof maturllil ) IIIMIIOS safHy and costs ) ut
llttlu Inuxci'ssof vvH d , It pro cuts crucUI-
UK

-
nml falling of plaslcr.

Adopted for ullU.KCmornmcnt Build triga
and Its UMJ , olilleltory In nil Hotels Tln-ulers
AnylumB , JloipllulH nnd School Iloiin's In
Chicago [ind other lure llk3. Willu foi-
catuloKiio of , frnulnx , etc.

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. .
400 E. 2Bill Street , CHICAGO

%T will tend yon tht mnrTrlnni
Frrneh Preparation CALTHOH-
fror. . nd foal KUirtntcc thilI-
'ALTIIOH' will Unto re yotirUcallh , Ktreng-Ui iuJ

Hit (I and fay ifiatifftd.
Address VOW MOHL CO. .

OUl ,

HANDSOME PEOPLE

Only Who

Have Good ,

GOTO BAILEY , TIIIIHNT: ST-

od floor i'mlon Illock , Iflili and rurmnn Hta
Telephone , low.

Lady attendant. upokcn. Kull t ct-
tectli , VO (JO ; rimilufnino day the liapror > lu-

Is tukim. rilllnga without pain. All work
warranted. (Jte l> r. '* Tooth , rwvrUcr

the equalizing , restoring action of Panic's
cclciy compound.-

A
.

fair trial of this greatest of all remedies
brings strength to tired , "run down" men and
women , ami frees them permanently from
debility , heart palpitation , despondent feel-
ings

¬

and Inability to Bleep because ol nervous
V (M(1)P33.-

Mrs.
] ) .

. S. B. Welch of Lynn , Mass. , whoso
portrait appears above , writes ns follows :

"I was taken 111 last January with the grip
and It left ma with the rheumatism In my
hands and feet. My feet uero swollen so bad
were so sore that I found It hard work to-

walk. . My husband brought me home two
bottles of Palne's celeiy compound. Seeing
that it ivns doing me good , I continued Ua
use until I had taken flve bottles when I was
tree from rheumatism and have not hod any
since-

."Today
.

I can truly s.iy that I am as well
as I ever was In my life. "

That's It. Palne's celery compound makei
people well.

:

now
new

for
are

in all

are
for

lathing

Vigor.

Tliosa

Teeth

Ournina

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

DRINK ffWW
;

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the Duali-

ties
¬

eveiybody desires to find in his
food , if is ns Nourishing as Meat ,
and still pleasant to t.ikc. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-
hold

¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS ffjl E S E R LONDOK-
K'l * alia ! i Jr. . ( lilru-n Ml IV. llmirtnar. X. *

CONTItACT OI'RN.
Proposals for the erection and building

ot a brick church building near Uentonvllle.Donlphun Co. , KUIIKUH , will be received by
the undersigned until noon of September
mil , IbO-

I.I'liuis
.

and flpoclflcatlnns may be peen at
the olflco of Jos. J , Waltz , architect , 1029
Hlley turret , AtctilKon , ICnnnnii-

.Ml
.

bldderx will bo required lo furnish a
certified check (pnjable tu the undcrelKiied )
criual in amount lo three per cent of bid
submitted , ns Kuarnntec to enter Into con ¬
tract with the board should Ilia bid be ac¬
cepted.-

Kucct'ssful
.

bidder or bidders will be re-
quired

¬
to furnlHh a bond for Hie amount ofcontract , for thu faithful prosecution amicompletion of the work In accordance with

the plans nptclllcuUoun ami Instruction * .
All propoualH miint be sen led and endorsed" 1ropoi.alH for Church liullillnK. "

The board of tru tees do not , however,
bind themselves to accept the lowest or any;
tender.-

JIUV
.
, AUGU8T1N13 BAKRH. O. H. B. .

Duitonvllle ,
0-6-7-8 . .


